
ORPHEUM NOW
FLAYING

2:20 8:15
YOU WIU. HAVE TO HURRY

LAST 3 PAYS

Cecil B.DeMille's
Mighty Spectacle

. Ur .Tni MsrnViprtnnvw.v - -ulUIJ W
"A PARAMOUNT PRODUCTION
ffutioui Player-La..- ky Corp.).

ORCHESTRA of TWENTY
..m Mnir.TkTiT V V I1 V fTft TlTD T.fT

IBOjA THEATRE.1TY

eeaTS NOW SELLING FOR ALL
PERFORMANCES.

BOc. TSc, $1-0- ll.BO.
'

NMATS!- -C. 75c, 1.00 Plu. Ta.
Will not be shown elsewhere In Lin-co- in

within one year.

LIBERTY
THURS.-FRl.-SA- T.

SELMA BRAATZ & CO.
"Vaudeville' Leading Lady Jufglar"

JACK, JEAN & JACK
Soma. Laughs aV Syncopation

JOE BENNETT & CO.
In

"THE TELEPHONE TANGLE"

Bigson Barbara
HERBERT & NEELY

"THE LAUGH LANDERS"
Lata 01 Muaical Comedy

MILDRED ANDRE &
GIRLS

With BILLY NELSON In A
SYMPHONY OF TONE COLOR

"FRESH FISH"
A New Earl Hurd Novelty

"ROMEO & JULIET"
A New Comedy With Ben Turpln

"MINUTE NEWS & VIEWS"
LIBERTY CONCERT ORCHESTRA

SHOWS AT 2:30, 7:00, 9:O0

RIALTO
Special Armistice Week Bill

"FLIRTING
WITH LOVE"

A Charming Romance With
COLLEEN MOORE
Entertaining Short Feature

COTNER COLLEGE
GLEE CLUB

Presenting a Vocal Treat

Symphony Players
SHOWS AT 1, 3, B, 7, 0

Holiday Matinee Nita Prlcea.

LYRIC THIS

Special Armistice Week Bill
BIG DOUBLE BILL

POLA NEGRI
in a Dramatic Thunderbolt

"MEN"

LLOYD HAMILTON
in a Mirthful Comedy

"JONAH JONES"

On the Stage
"Blue Bird Review"

Singing Everything from
JAZZ TO OPERA

SANTUCCI
Premier Accordionist

CONCERT ORCHESTRA
SHOWS AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

Holiday Matinaa Nite Prices.

Colonial week
Armistice Week Program

"The White Moth"
A Parisian Romance With

BARBARA MARR

"THE
Third Eaclrlng Story

"IT'S A BEAR"
A Blf Lauf h With

, "OUR GANG"
SHOWS AT 1. 3, 8, 7, 9

Holiday Matinee Nite Prices.

Hotel
De Hamburger

Buy 'em by the tack
1141 Q St.

LEARN TO

uance
Well!
We caa teach
you the Latest
Steps easily and
quickly.

PRIVATE AND
CLASS IN-
STRUCTION

DAILY

nheae LM2I lor
appointment.

Carroll's
L 0iv sonsBid, 15th and O

STAGE DANC- -,

ALL,
STYLES

TAUGHT

5- -

WEEK

M

OLYMPIAN STUFF
Life around the campus at seen from

the Mountain of the God.

"DEAR ME, MR. DeMILLE, DEAR ME!
After seeing "The Ten Commandments" we wonder why the estimable

Mr. DeMille should build a picture around the Holv Laws nnd then nuniah
the leading1 character for violating one of the commoner laws of physics.
We refer to the building with the unsubstantial walls.

We also object to Mr. DeMille's depiction of God as a pyrotechnic
display. . . .

The irrational conduct of the hero, who starts to flee for Mexico with-
out a coat in a tiny motor boat is worthy of note. We insist in real life that
he would have donned a topcoat, cashed a check, and caught the 12:45 for
El Paso. Once there he would have crossed the border, opened a gambling
house, become wealthy, later returning to New Mexico, where he would
probably have been elected United States Senator. ; t . After that the
Secretaryship of the Interior. . . .

As for the leper woman. ... the moral seems to be that one may
sometimes evade the U. S. Customs officials, but one cannot evade God.

X.

THE LOST UNIVERSITY.

The story of the lost University of Peudesavants grows increasingly
more interesting as the records are more carefully and exhaustively ex-

amined. The records are not complete and many of them are unreadable.
The most easily read treat of the few years which we have already dis-

cussed in two articles and which we have characterized as the period of
unrest following great international crime. We cannot, for obvious rea-

sons, construct a synthesis which will follow a central theme or a chrono-

logical order, but we submit frm week to week the more interesting local
aspects of the situation. We find outstanding in this week's research a
very interesting administrative tangle.

MORE OP THE RECORDS.

"The administration saw fit to permit the unusual development which

was characteristic of contemporary institutions. The aim seemed to be to

increase the physical equipment, and number of students (with a necessary

lowering of the admission standards) as well as to attract more students

and strengthen the name of the school with an increased number of social

and athletic attractions.
"Not only was the University 'sold to prospective students, but, once

started, the numerical increase has to continue to satisfy the political as

semblies and the Board of Governors of the institution. That is to say,

these detached bodies, in whose hands rested the pocketbook,' soon ac

quired the habit of looking at the records of students enrolled, students in

the various classes, and the number of hours each instructor devoted to

classroom instruction. Since appropriations depended upon a good showing

in the statistical records, instructors were required in self preservation

to offer courses which would attract large numbers of students and to

allow their study and research to lag. The tendency was for courses to be

come easy marks unless they were planned to attract numbers. So it was

that numbers counted toward the getting of appropriations.

"To help in coaxing the assembly to make the desired appropriations,

several means were used. The strong alumni machine was always directed

in this effort, and the honorary organization for the men of the higher

classes was put in a position between the association of alumni and the con

trolling element of the faculty as well as some of their own alumni all in

the effort to make the income come in for the building of a larger physical

equipment and a greater student body."

At this point the records are unreadable because of the age of the man

uscripts all the sadder because of the necessity for a knowldege of history

in the interpretation of such events in modern conditions of University ad

ministration.

IN OF A BELL.

-- DR. SWIFT.

Poets have written in praise of bells and bells, even to the1 war-po- et

who made "the bells of hell go g, for you, but not for me,"

but no poet, so far as I know, has ever written in praise of the one which
rings ten minutes before the hour. I feel that this is too,

and submit the following:

PRAISE

subject worthy,

ODE

To the Ten-Minu- te Bell.

Thou art my love, my heart's desire;
I thrill in ecstacy

Whene'er ' hear thy ringing voice;
(Do you suppose he'll call on me?)

The minutes drag like halting years
Until I hear thee call;

Thou'rt late! (And if I have to read,
All I can do is stall!)

Come, Bell, sweet Bell, my dearest love!
(Why won't that darned thing ring?)

"Ahem! What line, please, do I start?" . . .

At last! That blessed brrrring!
POD.

UNIVERSITY OF X STUDY COURSE.

A group of methods courses in the art of studying has been outlined

for the University of X in response to a universal demand from interested

students from other schools who seek admission to the new institution.

For the benefit of prospective freshmen, an outline of admission require-

ments and the preliminary intelligence test will be printed in this space

next weeks
The art of study is a difficult one, and it is thought that the following

courses will eprepare the student in the proper approach to the various

courses that are to comprise the curriculum of the nw institution:

ti .tAv Tho nature of the processes and steps involved in
X. nun w dvmuj. - - .

. . . m i. n. fho nincle cram, the duet, the session, bug- -
Stuay. xrenta uj. mo - o-- - - -

gestions of subjects for consideration at the session such as, one s last date,

that girl, the damnibility ol
....! Writinc freshman lectures at the theater, pre- -

z. meiouuu.iu omuj.
hints picked in front of Mam

and post-dat- e absorption of history, helpful up

Building, and timely helps in araiunK
. - l. Thonrips on "Non-Inte- rf erence of Classesa. oeminar iur vitoh -

with University Thought," "Abstraction as a Guide to Attainment,

versus Use of Exterior ve Instruments m Study'

considered under direction of the instructor. Credit 6 hours.

OUR OWN SCHOOL SONG.

i we print the whole of the song men- -

in response io immcuuo ....is sung to appropriatethe Universitytioned in the contribution on

music. , ...
" There was no Greek nice oia nam,

A queer old duffer was he.
His books were the clearest,

His looks were the q jeerest,
Of any old chap you could see.

like old Plato,There was no Greek
Who wrote of Socrates:

They both stuck together

In all kinds of weather,
rwanje'of their

CLAIRE MONTESREY.

THE DAILY NERR ASK AN

URGES SUPPORT

FOR RED CROSS

Governor Bryan Calls Atten-
tion to Roll About to

Begin.

Support of the Red Cross in its
annual membership drive for the
purpose of raising funds to carry
on its work is urged by Governor
Bryan in a proclamation issued Mon-

day. He says:

"The eighth annual roll call of the
American Red Cross is to be held
this year from Armistice day, No-

vember 11, to Thanksgiving day, No-

vember 27. The purpose of this roll
call is to enlist new members in the
Red Cross and to renew old mem-

berships.
"The Red Cross stands ever ready

to help in time of stress. Whether

1

Learn to Dance
We guarantee) to teach you to
dance) in six private lessons.

Phono for appointment.

Mrs. T. E. Williams
Phono B4258

Private Studio, 1220 D St.

We're getting
more "Gemmed
Up" every day.

We've been neck-lace- d,

braceleted, ear-ringe- d,

chokered and
all the rest until we
thought there wasn't
another thing Fashion
could do to us in the
Jewelry line. But how
little we know our
Fashion. She's al-
ways one step ahead!
For now if you're very
smart, you'll be follow-
ing Lanvin's example
and trimming your silk
frocks with gleaming
mother of pearl about
neck, sleeves and belt!

You'll find a large
assortment of trim-
mings at Rudge &
Guenzel's on the
Street Floor.

it be fire, flood, earthquake or war,
we find Red Cross workers first on
the scene. There is no need to say
anything further of the purposes and
accomplishments of this organization,
for it is permanently implanted in
the hearts of the people of America.

"We can not convey our apprecia-
tion of the services of the Red Cross
in words but we can show our appre
ciation by generously responding to
this roll call.

"I am pleased to call the attention
of the people of Nebraska to the
work of the American Red Cross and
request all those who can to enlist
in this army of Christian men and
women in their work of labor and
love."

TOWNSKND Portraits. "Pre- -

aerve the present for the ftur."
Adv.

s

Published in
the interest ofElec

trical Development by

an Institution that will
be helped by what-

ever helps the
Industry.

Mrs. Eula Howe formerly of the
Co-E-d Beauty Shop now at the Har-

per Method Shop, 1180 N St., B1045.
Adv.
Dr. E. M. Cramb, U. of N., 99,

Osteopathic Physician, Burlington
Block, 18th and 0 Streets. Adv.

Presenting

C.C.
THE LEATHER MAN

Conor! repair specialist
Briof Cases, Gripe, Bags, ota.

Workmanship and Servica
guaranteed.

911 N Street

RETURN ENGAGEMENT OF

The Coffer-MilleiftPIaye- rs

"THE MISER"
Tho best or Moliere's classical comedies.

Under tho management of tho UniTorsity Players.

Temple Theater, Monday Night, Nov. 17
Reserved seats at Ross P. Curtico Co. Prlco 75c.

Worth looking into

BARLOW

the most interesting study in the world.IT'S is? Why you, yourself.
Put yourself under the microscope. Examine

yourself most searchingly to find out just what
kind of work you have a natural aptitude for.

Don't leave your career to chance. Don't be
satisfied with any nonchalant observation of
what may seem to be your best field.

Upperclassmen who have applied this careful
self-stud- y will tell you it helped them pick out
the "major" which fell in most closely with
their natural fitness. The result greater in-

terest and greater profit through their whole
college course.

Graduates will tell you that the man who
turns the microscope on himself is happiest in
his choice of a life-wor- k.

It comes down to this some patient analysis
now may be the means of putting you on the
right track for the rest of your life.

Comp
Strut 1869 makers and distributors ofelectrical equipment

Number 42 of a ttriit

Cold Weather Is Just Around
the Corner; Get in Today for
Your New Farquhar Overcoat!

Stocks are at their height now for your selection. No

matter what your taste or purse, you'll find a Farquhar
College Overcoat to meet it! Most popular of all the

new styles is the famous single breasted Eng-

lish "Strand," with the "Tube" a beautiful double-breaste- r,

running a close second.

Splendid values at $35 to $55 are here and now's the

time to choose, while stocks are most complete.

Get in Today!

FARQUHAKS
NEBRASKA UADLNC COLIECE CIOMERS
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